Payment Invoice

Invoice No : IJRAR/ Vol 1 / Issue 2/775

To,
Avnindra Kumar

Registration ID : IJRAR_226233
Paper ID : IJRAR19D1775
Title of Paper : MAURYAKAALEEN PRATIRAKSHA VYAVASTHA - EK VISHLESHAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Transaction ID</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online Payment Link for Charges</td>
<td>2637.00</td>
<td>e6101fb9fe1d710106fb</td>
<td>CASH</td>
<td>2020-10-09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Amount | 2637